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This is Exhibit “BB” referred to in the affidavit of

Vivian Krause sworn before me at Vancouver, B.C.

this 20th dayZk May, 2022
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54- mEEonMultiSport Centre ofEx-
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Source: The Vancouver Sun, January 22, 2011.
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About 1§ percent ofthe projectwas

built in 3£fa8 before the recession

broughteverything toan immediate

halt. Bank financing pulled back and

tire foundation bud towait foretr-
ciiinsranrvs to improve, 'that time

has come. Cousens said ths Multi-••

Sport <>ntre foundation lias raised

and spent S 23 million an title

Itwill feature a gymnasium, accom

modation forathletes, a turf soccer

field, office and retail space and a

wide range ©{facilities for sports-

raedidne experts whowill workin

an integrated enviromnm.

Expert bic-mechanlrfs, exercise

physiologists, ortlrepedic surgeons,

physiotherapists, chiropractors,

massage therapists and 0there to

wort together under one roof.

Causei is said renowned Norwegian

speed skater Johann.OlavKoss, who

is expected to Join the project's fitii-

lete advisoryboard, bus toldbun the

project has no comparison.

M He said one or two focsli ties in

Europe come dose but nothinghas

But thevision expanded whmft at

tracted the support of some of Use

most talented sportsmedteine prac

titioners its B. C. such as physiother
apists «tek Cetebrinland Alex

McKechnie, SportMedBC president

Lynda Connell* orthopedic surgeon

Brian Hayanti 2C».<i Olympic Games

thiefmedical officer Jack Taunton.

GCtisens used to pluyfootWU hut

poorly diagnosedknee andhip in

juries forced him out at the game at

an early age.

Nashwill also join the advisory

board, alongwffh Koxs, farmer

Vancouver Canucks captainTrevor

Linden, Olympic tower Silken Bau
mann and others take named later.

" it will became adestination point

for athletes, providing everything

from itiiaging iotvhab tocondition-

Ing to training,” he said. 0 I think

ultimately the potential Is astro -

nomteat”

Linden predicts itwill putVancou

ver on the inap as for as “ excellence

insport.”

Cousens said someof the very beat

people In their fields havebMin

vited to participate for a specific

purposebecauseno one-wants to

create some fond of ” mall”

McKechnie works in LosAngeles as

the athletic performancectmnhna -

tor for the Los Angeles Lakersbut

wants tn return to Vancouver at

some point and the newMultiSport

cujnplexndgirt be tire key.

McKrthnie feels the project could

become one of the greatest things to
ever happen to Metro Vancouver.

Corrigan rold. the newcomplexwill

add an important clement to the

sports infrastnictare in Burnaby’s
Central Valley — an area that,al

ready has Ice rinks, tennis courts,

artificial tarf and grass soccer fields,
rowmgf2cilitte.san.da swimming

pool

" Based on all the interest so for,

J’mcoindncedwe're going tube in a

great position tochoose tenants and

not just have to fill spaceby leasing

it to anyone/he said .

He said when the MultiSpori; "

mother ship” is completed.in Bum-

uby next year, he wants tohave a

downtown Vancouver facilitythat

will act as a satellite operation and

the MfcutFlbresx Studio on West

Pander is the likely spat.

i

project so for — funds dunatedby

Coascnshimself — andhascom-

mitinents foranother $ 4 million in

donations.

Re experts another S 1? millionwill

hedonatedbylatge spon

sors and individuals and his family

is prepared to put up milltens more

to make up any fundingshortfall

thatmight occur. Cousens said the

i46t£xjO-5quare-footMultiSp0xt

compfexwill be liksnothingeteein

the world when it opens.

the full Integration of everyfhingwe

need to keep athteteslrealthy and

fit/ltexaid.

Cvusensplanstobuy the business

and. integrate It into theMidtlSport

operation. Burnaby MayorDerek

Corrigan xaldlre's pleased ta see the

MultiSport project back on track.

Cousens expects the MuiilSport

Centre wifi generate atomlSra mil

lion a year in lease revenue, which

will be dfetributed to the Canadian

sports community tohelp develop
athletes and support research.
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ft There was iwwr any potential for

the dry to lose moneybut the long

delay did cause some angst among

citizens/ he said.

" When it’s open and gets to the

point where it needs people to step

Inand help operate ths system, then.

Ifd be ready to do thaiff the timing

was rigid,” he said.

tt It gave a targetfat awne people

who wanted to make political points

by attacking it,"

s : pressreaderxom/Gariada/vancouver-sun/2dl 101 22/2$12S3273T41858

” Physio people Idealtwith had no

real idea cf any surgery I'd Iwd/he

said, * Itwasjust a very fractionated

system.”

Consens originally planned to de

velop a fari lfiythat would focus uh

sacrerbecauxehe was so impressed

with the workbeing done with

limited resources in aurmibyhylhe
fare Roman 'iftlfo, who founded foe

European Soccer School of Excel. •

faicfe0 1 car?! begin to tell you how frus

trating itwas,” saldCkiuscns, a46-

Celebrini , whose client list includes

Nash, said many other practitioners

are anxious tnget luvotvedin the

naw project.

“ It meanteven more yearsofdelay

I vritb this great vision we have.”

(i Steve N»hsaid tire NCAA has
similar facilities but they’ re more

spread out and people Internally

don'twork that closely with eorti
other" RBWik-

WeWwerSun

’'When! lookback at toyformative

teenageyears, Iwas training a lot

butgrasplngxt straws and guessing

what to do/ hexaid. H To have ac

cess tothc verybestminds Is fust

huge?’

I
j. ycar-uldminingindustrycxeoiiive.

Thecity is currently clearing land

northof the MultlSport project fur

future recreational ttse but Cotrigau

said the exact plans for foe site have

notyei been determined, New base

ball fields are a possibilitywhite the

Vancouver Whitecapshave

expressed an interest in building a

new training centre there.

” jfoecorasenxuslswebavesucha

great taierrtpodlhexeand sc many

ridlled individuate working in tecla-

tionwho wsuW love to be involved

iiiscmrthhig more collaborative, B

he said. ' There’s a real bux®

amongst a. lotofpeople."

MuWSportCentra of ExeeKetue eWr

Scott Coumm ( left) and phyti&ttwfHpiat
Hick Grtnbrtnt tiitvey thacenalrUciiW)
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i Someilung substantial fa finally

i happening on a Burnaby building

; prpjertwnfobaUcdmnrcthantwo

years ago.

? Trailers and backhoes haw moved

J onto fire site tsearKftBsifigifm. and

1 SpnrtttoprepaiationforacQn-

j struction relaunch next month that

i; shouldleadta ths.oprtungaftiie$

I 54- ntillionMulti^jort Centre ofJ!*

? ceberree by ’-he spring of3313.

i
t forMultiSportCentre foundation

I chair Scott Cuusens, tire delay Ires
I haenexasperating-Ptoponents ones

I thought the unique sports niedjcfae

i facility wtndd be used and show

cased at the aoio Olympics.
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MultiSport Centre back in

1 play

| Time has come tor unparalleled sports medldoe complex that’s
I teenmoaMIedfortwoyears




